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VOL. XL, NO. 651. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 1898. PRICE FIVE CENTS
SCENES IN THE COURT. pl«ce, the suit came op in the circuit court 

Wednesday mornirg. Progress 
presented by C. N. Skinner, Q. C„ and 
Mr. A. W. Macrae, while Mr. Baird had 
L. A. Currey, Q. C., aaiociated with him.

That hT °“ ‘he Prev,0,M d»T. cation by evidence ol thoae in connection
That, however, was remedied later and the with the paper, and lor this pnrpoae dor- 
quare looking aflair with the ugly railing ing the euit, Mr. W. T. IP Fenety the

outaide ol jurymen who were auppoeed to ~~ ~ -, the Bmit at
be there, the Officer ol the court, the f Ш'Ш “owitKedad.

ptrtiea intereated In the case e d the 
witneaeea who were aummoned, the gen
eral public did not flock to the court 
to Iiaten to a case that aeemed to promise 
at the outset to have some interesting 
features. It did not take the court long to 
eel-ctajury in fact that was the brieleat 
portion of the aflair. The 6rat gentl 'man 
called was absent, and Mettra M. D.
Austin and Richard Rowe, the next two 
named by the clerk, did not appear to 
aatialy either the plaintiff or the defendant 
and one of them was challenged by each 
party. Messrs. Richard Whiteside, R.
Ward Thorne and R. D. Smith were suit
able and no objection whatever was made 
to them. The counsel for Progress did 
not appear to think that A. W. Vanwart 
and Enoch B. Colwell were the best men

HANDED OVER THE FIVEwas re-
MBS. LMONABD NA SB JS SO BING 

ГЛО&ВЯЯЗ ГОЛ DAMAGES

* f *be Proceedings ol the Court on Wedne<d»y 
•nd Thursday-Incidente Tbet Happened-. 
Wont led up to the Action—A Summary of 
the Principal Evidence.

Abou$ a year ago two or three articles 
appeared in Progress concerning 
matters that were in dispute between Mrs.

A HALIFAX AFFAIR THAT WAN 
SETTLED OUT OF COVET.

It was a little after 10 o’clock when the 
different counsels tnd His Honor the Judge 
appeared in the court room. About the
same

Hall. 
■ Game of Dice—

time tho door used by barristers news
paper men end other privileged characters 
opened and Mrs. Leonard Nase the plain-

some Halifax. Nov. 29,—A. A. Corrigm a 
commercial traveller, and the representa
tive of one of the largest ciger firms in 
Montreal was given consideeble notoriety 
in this city last week by a little episode 
in which he figtyed Somewhat prominently, 
Corrigen is particularly well known in 
this city, end he ш equally ee well known 
in St. John, both ot. which cities he find» 
it necessary to visit several times each

Щ£Шroom

ШШ
i,“r-

MV I It wee bis misfortune one evening 

certain 
I nowM last week to drop into a 

hotel on Argyle street, which is
________ und«r the menegment of “Capt” Verge.
_____ I While there Corrigan made the acquaint- 

I anoe of aeveral other parties, and they all 
more or less enjoyed themselves quite plea
santly. Some one of the members sag* 

editor of Progress end others in connect- I fle9*ed that they shake the dice, just for 
ion with the businesa department were put lun. That was very nice for a little while, 
on the stene. but they soon tired of it. To make it ini

Mr. W. H. Nase, Mr. Leonard Nase end treating they decided to ' ‘shake11 for 
Mr. J. H. Hinds were also on the stand 1er d°U*rs. The game quickly developed 
the seme purpose. Mr. Leonard Nase, the int0 » «ry fast one. and the greenbacks 
husband of the plaintiff was an interesting were being exchanged ranch more hastily 
witness. In his evidence he acknowledged many ot them cered about. However 
that there was a suit brought against Mrs. ІЬеУ bung it out until a dispute 
Nase and that in settlement of that he paid | 0De of the “alike»" and 

$50. He acknowledged thit there 
differences between bis wife and the 
here of the Smith family but all he 
Peered to know aboot it was
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as a resulttfce 

eame was soon brought êo a dose.-. The 
difficulty was between Cortigan and that 
old familiar figure “Tommy" Goodwin, 

whit the I The *»tter though many year» Corrigan's 
plaintiff had told him or he had heard from «enior, is well up in the game, and many 
other parties. ssy that he is a hard man to down. This

At the time of this writiog the esse is in theory proved correct, is “Tommy", clpar- 
court and Progress is therefore not priv- «bowed that he could not be out done 
ileged to comment upon it or upon the evi- by any one, especially when it is
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a matter
dence given. Therefore this article, 0f of do!!ar« and cents. He is as sharp as the 
necessity will be leaa interesting than it sharpest, and he frequently “grindi scis- 

he otherwise. sors to keep the edge on.” How “Tommy”
On the elterncon of the first day Mrs. °*me t0 get in such company as this 

Nase had a lady friend to keep her com- '• M yet unexplained bat he was there all 
pany J she sat there composed as posrible <be same and remained to the finish, 
during the proceedings and evidently took 
a keen interest in whit was going on.

The attendance on Thursday was quite 
large and the spectators fol'owed the pro
ceedings with intentceas. The judge did 
not permit the defendants to prove the 
truth of what the papera said because the 
jusiification plea had not been entered. He 
held thet under the plea of “Not guilty” 
evidence of what ;went on in Courts 
Block could not be given. That of course coveted five, 
made the case less interesting and the de
fendants had to depend upon what took 
place in the police court a year ago and 
the proceedings beiore the court. When 
Magistrate Ritchie waa called to show 
what took place in the pc lice court he told 
the court that he remembered the in
formation against 
Mrs. Leery ; he had received

Mrs. Leonard Nase, her Husband and Mr. A. W. Baird, 
Sketched in the Court Room.

Mr. L. A. Currey ee he Waited for an Answer 
ol a Witness.

they could have on a jury and I hey were 
challenged and stood aside. Probably on 
the same ground the plaintiff objected to 
Joseph Ruddock, but the lour remaining

as

Leonard Nase, Mrs. Leary and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith.

Perhaps the first intimation that the 
public, outside of the immediate vicinity of 
the parties, bad of the affair was the publi
cation of the < ases on the docket of the

tiff in the case, appeared in the company of 
her husband. Both of them under the 
guidance of their counsel found a seat at

The whole trouble originated over $5 
which Goodwin alledges that Corrigan 
took from him. Goodwin was enjoy ng 
himself allright, but he was perfec ly aware 
of all that was going on. He was not so 
g'een as he looked, and when he made a 
demand for his “V ’ it was not forth com
ing. He urged strongly for its return, but 
his appeals were useless and consequently 
he had to return home without the much 

‘•Tommy” was bound to get 
a show for his money however, and on the 
following day he met hie friand Corrigan 
and again demanded the money which he 
chimed was his. Corrigan, so the story- 
goes, did not

supreme court a year ago in November 
when the title ot one ot them was Smith 
vs Nase.

This was an action brought by Mrs. 
John Smith against Mrs. Leonard Nase 
lor assault and the amount of damages 
elt med wis $£00. The case, as stated 
above, was entered on the docket ot the 
circuit court and the publication of the 
fact attracted considerable attention. 
Though published in the evening 
of the day in which the court met it did 
not appear in the morning papers having 
been settled in the meantime. The 
amount paid by Mr. and Mrs. Nase was 
not made public then but it was stated 
that it was $300 probably because that 
sum was asktd as damages.

papers

pay much attention 
to what Goodwin had to say about the 
matter, and with a “I’ll see you later on’’ 
exchmation he left poor “Tommy"’ stand* 
ing in a quandary upon the street. In & 
moment he gathered his wits together, and 
he decided on the law tor his redress. To 
the city hall he proceeded, and on the 
strength of the information he laid,

istuad for Corrigan’s arrest, 
charging him with obtaining five doll ire by 
fradulent means. “Tommy” swore to the 
truth of this information, and the warrant 

placed in the hands of the police

Mrs. Nase and
sworn

evidence in the case which he was 
not sure was one of assaut or “language,” 
but he bad no record of what tbit evi
dence was because he had taken no note of 
the case

Naturally enough this was the subject of 
an article in Progress and some descrip
tion of what hippened written in an inter
esting way appeared in this paper under 
the captihn of “A Broom and Dust Pan 
War” That waa on December 11th. Two 

*» -eeka later Mrs. Nase and Mrs. Lea-y 
were asked to appear at the police court 
and answer to a charge of abusive language 
preferred by Jehu Smith against both of 
them. Mrs. Leary did appear but Mis. 
Nase did not. She was ill was the excuse 
ettot to the magistrate. Sworn testimony 
was given by several ot the parties and 
accounts of the days proceedings in the 
police court appeared in all three evening y 
papers. They were quite long and inter- 
•*Mng.

On the fc 1 lowing Saturday Progress ь 
told the story in its own way and descri - K 
ed the settlement of the case in the polive 
court.

Then Mrs. Nase went to Boston shortly 
afterwards for a visit and when she return
ed she changed her residence. The fact ' 
was noted in Progress of a later date and 
in doing so the paper made reference to 
what had taken place before.

On account of these articles Mrs. N ise 
through her attorney Mr. A. W. Btird 
notified “Progress Publishing Co., Ltd’ 
that she proposed to bring a suit for lib<d 
unlees an ample apology was printed. 
Progress did not see where an apology 
was possible or why it was necessary and 
•o none was made. In consequence of 
that, alter the usual formalities had taken

Ї
a war

rant was
Once in a while there was a bit of 

humor about the case. For example when 
Recorder Skinnt r asked the witness how 
long he had been police magistrate he re
plied that he thought most people knew 
when he wes appointed.

John Smith and his wife Mrs. Smith 
were on the stand and told how they 
in the pclice£court and both of them tried 
to tell what they had told the magistrate. 
That did[not seem to be an easy matter. 
They wanted to tell the facts of the affair 
as theyjhad transpired in Court’s Block but 
the judge would not allow that and con
sequently their evidence was not lengthy. 
Mr. Smith, however, told ot the hard 

an unusual thing for him to appear on the language used toward him by Mrs. Nase 
public platform in that capacity and very and Mrs. Leary and of the pla-
many people have listened to bis exprès- car<*8 °° bis doors and the

a___„ -a. v presence of «ffigies and so forth—all otsive tones with the greatest of pleasure, which he said he had stated in the police 
It can easily be understood therefore that court.
when he read the articles in Progress When he had finished his evidence an 
they sounded very interesting. Perhaps adjournment was made until Friday morn- 
there was not a person in the court ro.m

get any further proceedings for this issue.

was soon
to execute. The officer who was detailed 
to bring this man to ju-tice proceeded 
down to the Halifax Hotel, and irom 
the outside he saw the
wanted standing among several others in 
deep convena ion. An a-quaintance of 
Corrigan’s tclltbim that there was a “blue 
coat” outside who wished to see him, and 
in an ihstant he donned his overcoat and 
proceeded out to see what was np. Very 
lew words were exchanged, before
“Archie" was on his way to the station,, 
and liter on be came beiore the magistrate 
and was admitted to bail to appeir in 
raurt on the following morning tor trial. 
When the case was called Corrigan an- 
peared, but Goodwin did not, and cA 
sequentiy the defendant was diicharged 
lor want of prosecution. The affair 
it is understood was settled by the 
parties interested out of court. Good. 
_»m obtained his money and that
is all that he wanted. An offer 
to entertain “Tommy" after the settliment 

An int.ie.il.,K Ca... was made, was thankluily declined by him.
One of the interesting cases before the Jerll,P’iu,t*s will lor some parties 

police cour, this we,k wa, the suit of Геіорт^іГьаГ arisen "tin*: 

Roger Vanan sgsinst Frank Wheeler—an the progress of the trial that would not 
action for debt. While the trial was go- have beta at all edifying to them Those 
ing on Variao acknowledged that his real Per*°”« were particularly happy, when 
name waa Rogerson and he gave rome they were informed that Corrigan was free 
reasons for the change. As the magistrate sed the case was at an end. ’
will not deliver judgment until Thursday 
next, comment at this time is deferred.

О. X. SKIMMER, O.
man hejurymen were found in Chas. MacMic heal, 

Geo. K. Berton. Harris Allan and S. II. 
Belyea.

After the jury was sworn, Mr. Baird 
presented the plaintiff’s case to the court, 
and in doing so he read the articles com
plained of. Mr. Baird has always been 
noted as an admirable reader. It is not

і I

1

і

outride of the parties in the suit who had 
any idea at this date (nearly a year after 
they were published) of what was said in 
them and therefore Mr. Baird’s reading of 
them had additional interest.

< A good deal ot time was taken np by the 
opposing counsel in arguing certain pointsA. W. MACRAE,

Iront of that grim looking dock which the for the plaintiff.
cfficers of the court had not removed after | Mr Currey endeavoured to prove publi- •t In
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